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New York Racket
Tries to keep the public informed about the

goods they receive, and the prices they sell
at, and feel that all their customers arc
frcatly benefited by trading with them,

just received a large stock of the

"Star 5 Star Shoes,"
and mark all according to the late
prices. All kinds on hand,

Nothing
of best quality at very low prices for men
and boys, A fine line of black worsted shirts.

traw Hats
of all kinds and sizes,
strawi Their stock of

,ace Curtains
embroideries, laces, hosiery, notions of all
kinds, all sold at racket prices, Call and
save 15 to 25 per cent.

E.T.BARNES,
IEMES THEY FUSEO

Ir. Sears Threshing Over

Old Straw.

f

ROTECTIONSURETOWIN

Imotalism Cannot Be Protected by

Free Trade.

The JooKNAt. la In receipt of tho
flowing letter from Mr. Sears of
alk coonty. Wo were simply stating

Mint was commonly understood to bo
lie fact that there 'was a fusion of
Populists and Democrats In 1802 on
residential electors.

MR. SEAR'S LETTER.
fl MWVw rp Anrll 1ft

In your reply to tho earnest, frank,
earless and courageous article of O.

0. Emery, editor of the Yamhill In- -

ependent, you say you cannot get
kway from the fact that In 1892 tho
3emocrats and Populist politicians
ised to ct Cleveland. I desire

ask upon what authorl y do you
take the allegation; or what have
3U to gain In maklag such statement
the light of all the circumstances?

voted for Weaver electors In 1892,
id If you and enough more like you
m done so, Cleveland would have
ever again been president: and today

liver would have, been restored to
linage; the Republican crime of

1873 would have been reversed, and
eacoand prosperity would have come

i our now suffering people.
The day following tho November
ectlon In 1892, a? I passed through
ena (a polling place). I saw tho
Bllowlng notice on a tree. I

ok It therefrom and have retained
The notice Is as follows:

Dallas, Or., Nov. 7, 1892.
jro Democrats of Polk County,

The following message Is received
rom D. It. Murnhv to-wl- t:

' National and state committees de-Ba- nd

that tho Democratio vote bo
st for Weaver electors. Cleveland's

lection depends on Oregon's four
tes. (Signed.) Murphy

to nil Democrats of Polkcountv Tho
hove message is genuine and should

obeyed. D. W. Sears,
Com. of Polk county.

Now why the above order ? For
He reason and the onlv reason thut
io Democrats could not elect Cleve- -
nd electors. Therefore unless the

leaver electors should win Oregon
uur votes would be for Ilarrison.
ut what had the Ponullsts to do

frith It ?
And how could they nrevent the
emocrats with mocenarv motived

nly from voting the Populist ticket
No possible benefit could come to

He PODUllBt. "Neither wnnlrl thn
opullsU have preferred Cleveland to

larrlson. There is no reason to no
ise the Popnllsla with fusing In 1892
aiessyou actually -- know something
out Jt. Do vou continually essav

fall in
mp-

work hats or fancy

to smirch the Populists only because
such courageous men as Mr. Emery,
who now sees the light as other Popu
lists did earlier, may be frightened
buck Into tho rotten old Sherman
hulk?

James K. Sears.
SOME PRESS COMMENTS.

The Republican platform Is a
cowardly "straddle" of the money
question. A party that hasn't the
courage to say one thing or tho other,
so that its meaning could not bo
misinterpreted, Is not entitled to tho
respect of voters. Orcgonlan.

Here Is the extract from the Re-

publican platform adopted at the
recent Portland Republican state

voted down a single gold
standard resolution,) and thereby en-

dorsing tho prliiclplo of blmctall8m,
tho Republican national platform of
1892, and tho Oregon platform of 1891:

The American pcoplc.from tradition
and Interest, favor bimctallsm and
the Republican party demands tho
use of both gold and silver as standard
money with such restricts and ynder
undcrjsuch provlslonsto be determined
by legls!atlon,as will secure the main-
tenance of tho parity of values of tho
two metals, so that the purchasing,
and debt-payin-g power of the dollar,
whether of silver, gold or paper, shall
be at all times equal.

WHAT "WILL THEY DO ?

Tho Democratic party of Oregon
has come out square for free coinage
of silver 10 to 1 and for "tariff for
rovenno only ' Tho Republicans on
the other hand are opposed to freo
coinage of silver and in favor of a
"protective tariff." Now tho rank
and file of both parties arc divided on
both these measures. A protection
and sound money Democrat cannot
consistently vote his party ticket.
On the other hand a freo silver Re-
publican cannot consistently vote tho
Republican party, If he considers free
silver paramount to protection. So
what will cither of this class do ?
Evidently tho voter must choose
which he considers tho paramount
questions and vote accordingly.
Roscburg Plalndealcr.

Tho Plalndealor Is mistaken In say-

ing that tho "Republicans are op
posed to free colnagoof silver" They
voted down a resolution opposed to
free coinage of silver, thereby Im-

pliedly refusing to go on record
against free coinage.

State House News.
Theodore Martznlck, a German,

aged 35 years, was today received at
the insane asylum from Nehalem.

L. C. Drlggs.of Portland, was today
commissioned a notary public.

Tho Applcgate Water company, of
Jacksonville, with a capital stock of
$50,000 today filed articles of Incorpor-
ation with the secretary of state.
The incorporators are Frank R. Neal,
M. M. Gault and F. M. Wade.

Weather forecast Friday night
Saturday, fair and wanner.

At the Reform School. Wm.
Block Jr., aged 13 years, of Gilliam
county, and James M. Butts, of Baker
county, aged 15 years, were received at
the reform school today. There are
now 230 boys under the Jurisdiction of
the school, 111 which arc out on
parole leaving 125 in the school.

An Answer. In the action for
money to the extent of $7,000 insti
tuted by Katherine Lehmachcr vs.
John Lehmachcr, In the circuit court
recently, an answer was filed yester
day by the defendant. A general de
nial of the allegations Is set forth.

CUBAN WA

i v i

IS
Gen. Maceo's Forces Sustain

a Defeat,

THE POPE AS ARBITRATOR

To Settle Between Spain and the

Rebels.

London, April 17. A dispatch from
Rome to the Pall Mall Gazette says
the Papal Nuncio nt Madrid has been

Instructed to propose mediation of the
Pope to bring about a settlement of
the troublo In Cuba or to urge upon

Spain the acceptance of President
Cleveland's reported offer of media
tion.

THE CUBAN WAR.

Havana, April 17. Further details
of the fighting between tho Alfonzo

XIII battalion and tho Insurgents un-

der Mncco, at San Claudlo, near the
northern extremity of tho military
lino across the provlnco of PInardcl
Rio, shows that tho Spanish gunboat
Alcrta, which so opportunely went to
tho assistance of tho troops, found
the latter had been compelled to re

treat before an overwhelming force of

5000 Insurgents.
Although tho latter outnumbered

tho men of tho Alfonzo XIII battal-

ion by over 10 to 1, and in spite of the
fact that thO'Soldlers wore led In pur-

suing tho retreating vanguard of the
enemy Into tho position which almost
enabled the lusurscng to surround
them from neighboring heights, the
Spanish retreated In good order, light-

ing stubbornly as they did so.

During the retreat the government
troops Inflicted heavy loss upon
Maceo's forccs,and succeeded In main-

taining a correct formation until,
nftorasovon hours fight, tho harbor
of San Claudlo was reached and the
troops barricaded themselves In the
best positions posslblo and determined
to fight to the last. During this long
and harassing retreat, the Alfonso
XIII battalion lost only one olUccr

and four men killed and had only 13

men wounded. The fire of the troops
was well delivered, and tho movement
of the battalion so ctllclent that tho
5000 Cubans were unable to achieve
any advantage further than compell
ing tho greatly overmatched body of
Spanish Infantry to retreat in good

order.

The Yamhill Union.

MoMinnville, Or., April 17. Pri-

maries for a union ticket, to bo nomi-

nated Saturduy, wore held Thursday,
and a full delegation elected In all of

the precincts heard from. Men grown
gray in tho service of the old parties
attended. Freo silver was tho rally-

ing cry. John Gill, tho Populist
candidate for Joint repreBentatlvo.Is a
delegate from Baker Creek p reel net-T-

Men Killed.

Peoria, Ills., April 17. By tho ex-

plosion of n converter nt tho works "of

the American Glucose Company this
morning John Hoey and a man named
Burns were instantly killed. John
Wilson, Mat. Connelly and John Doo-le- y

were badly wounded.

Maryland for Union.

Baltimore, April 17. Tho Popu-

list state convention of Maryland In-

structed its delegates to the national
convention "to use all honorable
means to effect a union of all opposed

to tho rule of money bags, .If not
under the same name, ut least under
the same leadership.

No Action on Reciprocity.

Washinoton, April 17. No actlou
toward the revival of the reciprocity
scheme will be taken by this house,
according to the decision made today
by the Republican members of the
ways and means committee.

Chinook salmon at Doty's market.

RIVSR JEWS.

An Excursion From? Corvallls to Port
land Talked of.

The Altona loffrifor Portland on
tlmothls morning Jind tho Ramona
will nrrlvo up this ovorilng.

Steamers Albanytoind Ruth came
down from Corvaiuff this morning ar-

riving hero about igjlB o'clock. Tho
Ruth arrived In advance of tho Al-

bany and nlso left Tor Portland In tho
lead. J

Tho river Is steadily falling and
with no more rain will soon resume
Its normal condition. With the pres-

ent stage of the river and the amount
of competition existing among tho
boats with regard tui lwtli freight and
passengers, It Is Indeed a pleasure to
take a trip on the Willamette. Ex-

cellent tlmo Is made between Salem
and Portland whether going or com-

ing.
Tho Three Slstord Is beached nt

CorvnlllB and Is blng remodeled
throughout, preparatory to nctlvo ser-

vice. It Is undcrsUxi n new hull will
tako tho place of th&.old and many
modern improvements will bo made
throughout.

It Is renortcd thatSleamers Albany
and Ruth will give iijspccinl rate of
$1. per round trip between Corvallls
and Portland for next Saturday, In
order that nil who wI'bIi to nttend the
base ball gnmo at Portland may do so
at a minimum outputj. Since Agent
Powers of tho O. R. & N. Co., ut Sa-

lem has received no Information re-

garding tho proposed reduction In faro
forthoovent, It la not known whether
Salcmltcs will bo given n rate or not.

i

A Dangerous Practice.
A horrlblo accldont fa very likely to

tako placo at tho intersection of Cen-

ter nnd Twelfth street sotno day un-

less tho primary pupils of tho East
school remain at a safq distance from
tho Southern Pacitlo Railroad track.
At tho tlmo tho north bound local
passes through In tho afternoon tho
primary grades are enjoying a short
recess upon tho piny grounds, but a
number of tho younger pupils, not
fully nwaro of tho dangcr,porsIst upon
statlouing themsclycsi at dangerous
places ulong tho trnefc. Before tho
entire train has passed, by, they will
rush forward quite rapidly, attempt-
ing to strike tlio steps of tho car
with tholr hands. Should ono nf
them stumble ho would bo thrown be-

neath tho wheels of tho cur and lose a
limb, or possibly his life. Parents
should warn their children of tho dan-
ger, and the pupils should be obliged
to remain a safe distance from the
track. Not only are tho primary
pupils guilty of such carelessness, but
sorno of tho older pupils will meet with
a serious accident somo evening, If
they do not cense jumping on and off
of tho Salem local as It passes along
tho saino point In tho evening. Tho
writer has seen sovcral boys, aged
from ten to sixteen yenrs, thrown
quite forcibly from tho rapidly mov-
ing train, while attempting to leap
upon tho platform of tho coach as It
passed along. It will bo remembered
that accidents, along this saino track
and In tho same vicinity in tho last
few years, cost one boy u leg, and an-

other ono a hand, and, unless such
practices are abandoned, we fear wo
will bo obliged to chronicle another
even more serious mishap.

Get on to the Northern Hacitlc Flyer.

Tho chnngo of tlmo via tho North-
ern Pacific enables pnsscngora to leave
Portland-dail- at 5 p. in., rcuchlugSt.
Paul and Minneapolis In three days,
St. Louis and Chicago In thrco and
one-hal- f days, Lincoln, Neb., at 12:55
noon of the third day, Omaha at 4:05,
St. Joseph at 6:50, Atchison nt 0:30,
Leavenworth nt 7:35 and Kansns City
at 8:05.

You can sco by this that the North-
ern Puclllc equals all other lines to all
points, nnd If you will compare sched-
ules, you will bco that tho Northern
Pacific beats all other lines Into Lin-

coln four hours, St. Joseph twclvo
hours, Atchison twelve hours, Leaven-
worth fourteen hours and Kansim
City ten hours and forty-flv- o minutes,
where Immediate connections are
made In union depots for nil points.

Don't forget that the Northern Pa-

cific Is tho only lino running two line
daily to the east, the only dining car
route from Portland, the only line
running a first-cla- ss Pullman sleeper
through from Portland to Minneapolis
und St. Paul without change, and the
only lino to the Yellowstone National
Park.

For full Information, tickets, Bleep-

ing car reservations, etc., call on or
wrlto

Thouas, Watt & Co.,
Agents, Haleni.

2C0 Commercial stcet.

Children Cry for

Pitch r'S CitOfI

XTIAN ENDEAVORED

They Agreed Upon the City

of Eugene

AS NEXT MEETING PLACE

End of the Successful Convention

nt Oregon City.

Oregon City, Apill 17. The last
day of the most successful Christian
Endeavor convention ever held in
Oregon, a great deal of work was ac-

complished. Tho various committees
reported, and tho reports wore dls
posed of; Eugcno was chosen as tho
placo for tho next nnnual state con-

vention; the statonnd denominational
olllccrs were chosen, and there were a
number of meritorious addresses and
good music. Interest In tho work of
tho convention has Increased from the
beginning. Tho register shows 018

Christian Eudcuvorcrs present repre-

senting all but the remotest parts
of tho state, and there are many hero
who have not registered.

Tho auditorium of tho Congrega-
tional church was filled In the morn-

ing for the sunrise prayer meeting,
which was led by F. E. Bllllngton of
Lafayette. Tho usual pralso service
nt 0 o'clock was followed by a dlbcus-sio- n

of tho relations of tho Christian
Endeavor and city ovangellzntlon,
and country ovaugellzatlon and for-olg- n

ovangollzation. tho Rov. M. L.
Rugg, of Oregon City, nnd President
Thomas Nowlln, of Ncwborg hand-
ling tho thrco branches In order
named. Then Treasurer Shaw, of
Boston spoko of tho significant of
tho letters "C. E.," averring that
thoy stood for both city and country
ovangollzation, und for chnracter In
ovcry thing. Eugene A. Ball Is, of
Portland, spoko Interestingly of
"Christian Endeavor on tho Sea."
Tho topic, "Tho Element of Personal
Service," was considered ns to Its ap-

plication In tho home, by Wllla
IIannn,of Union, andns to Its appli-
cation among associates, by W. W.
Morse, of Portland.

During tho hour butweon 1 nnd 2

o'clock, tho denominational rallies
took placo at tho various churches of

the city, each denomination disposing
of a small amount of business portnln- -

tng to Its separate stato organization.
The general secretaries for tho de-

nominational societies were elected ns
follows:

Congregntlonnl W. H, Morrison,
Portland; Presbyterian, Roma O.
White, Woodburn; Baptist. Will W.
It rooks, Salem; United Brethren
(Llbornl) O. V. White, Philomath;
United Brethern (Radical) W. W.
Savnge, Salem; United Evangelical,
Professor 1). M. Mctzer, Lafayette;
Cnmbclito,F. E. Bllllngeon, Lafayette.

Tho reports of the regular commit-
tees came first on tho program after
noon. Among tho resolutions reported
by tho committee for that purpose
were parugraplis urging tho support
of nil Christian Endeavors "to uphold
a freo press, free schools, and our civil
and religious liberties;" expressing
appreciation of tho efficient work of
Trcusurer Shaw, of Boston, of Choris-
ter A. S. Dresser, of this city, for spec-

ial musical work of marked excel-

lence; of the editorial work of Will
W. Brooks, of Salem, on tho Endcav-ore- r;

of the hospitality of tho pcoplo

of Oregon City, nnd tho courtesy of
tho transportation companies; Indors-

ing the efforts of theGladatono Chau-
tauqua management to discourage
Sunday trains and boats; forpood gov-

ernment, "recognizing tho saloon to
be Christ' greatest foe, we will urge
all Endeavorertf and others to oppose

It with voice and vote." Tho reiolu.
tlons were unanimously adopted.

Tho finance committee reported tho
followrng budget for the coming year:

Oregon Christian Endeavor $300
Junior superintendent 50
Secretary's expenses 250
President expenses 100
Treasurer . 20
Missionary, good citizenship and

temperance, each 30
Miscellaneous CO

Total $800
In order to rnlso this sum of money,

It was recommended thnt each mem-
ber of tho senior societies pay lOccnts,
und each junior 5 cents, and this rec-

ommendation, with tho budget, was
adopted.j

Tho committee on nominations re-

ported tho folllowlng-nume- d oIIIcch
to servo for tho year, the report being
adopted without dissent:

President, II. S. ("lie, of Salem;
Miss Addle M. llrls-to-

of Corvallls; Mrs. McKlnloy, of
Portland; Miss Lcona Shupe, of Rose-bur- g;

secretary, W. I. Stnley, of Salem
treasurer, Fred Lockly, Jr., of Salem,
superintendent of juniors, tho Rev. J.
C. Templcton, of Entcrprlso; of tem
perance, Mrs. Alberta S. MoMurphy,
of Eugene; of good citizenship, tho
Rov. Elmer E. Thompson, of McMlnn-vlll- e;

missionary, tho Rov. Riley Lit-
tle, of Albany,

Alter mo uuurcss on "xuo unucav-orer- s'

LUo Line, nnd How to Use It,"
by Rev. J. P. Farmer, of Salem, tho
juniors had nu hour to thomsolves,
for which thoy had n sultnblo special
program.

W. 11. Morrow presented a banner
to tho Benton county union, which
showed tho greatest Increasa In tho
number of societies, and Dr. J. W.
Cownn gnvo n banner to tho Klamath
county union, which showed tho
greatest per cent of Increnso. Rev.
O" E. Hawes, of Portland, spoke on
" Paul I no's Consecration nnd Heroism
tho Need of tho Church today." Then
Mr. Shaw a fow fnrowoll words and
led tho lmprcsslvo consecration sor-vlc- o

thnt closed tho convention.
A large overflow meeting nt tho

Baptist church partook of a testi-
monial sorvlce, being Jed by Mr.
Farmer.

Canal Commission.
WASiUNQTON,Aprll 17.-T- ho Nlcnra-gun- u

canal commission, which vlnlted
tho isthmus last summer, presented
somo features of its sldo of tho canal
question before tho houso commtttco
on Intorstato and foreign commorco
today. Engineer Endlcott presented
tho statements or Warner Miller and
Engineer Mouocnl, of tho canal com-

pany, that tho Investigations by tho
commission had been of a cursory
nature.

Tho board was in Nicaragua 42 days
and npent 31 days In actual field work.
Excopt In a fow details tho plan of
Engineer Mcnocnl seemed to Endlcott
feasible. Replying to tho question
Endlcott said in tho event of war
with a nation like Great Britain, tho
government would bo obliged to
abandon tho canal, but might solvo

tho problem by blowing up the locks
From a mllltnry point of ulow, tho
canal was desirable.

Tho present value of nil work done
by tho company, Endlcott estimated
at half a million. Ho did not bellovo

tho caual could l built for $75,000,-00- 0

(company's cstlmato) oven conced-

ing thnt Menocals plans would bo

feasible. Ho was nuked whether, If

tho government was willing to pay
$133,000,000 for tho canal, It would 1x3

advisable to begin work at once.

Tho engineer replied that tho gov-

ernment should make mora satisfact-
ory surveys und estimates before going
forward. It was Important thatsuni-den- t

hydraulic data lo secured and
also that possible further Invsotlgu-tlo- n

would Increase tho estimates of
costs.

"Tho Warshuncr and Arllng hotels,
of Buker City have consolidated and
will bo run by tho same firm.

Rpyl
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BuRGLAnUr WORK,

A Store at Brownsville This

lime,

CLOWN OPEN AND ROBBED

Thought to Be tho Mon Who Wore

Thorn Bofore,

Bhownhviluk, Or., April. Last
night G. C. Cooley & Co's. store, In
South Brownsville, was broken Into
and tho mifo burglarized, tho robbers
effecting an entrance by forcing opon
tho front door.

They drilled n half-lnc- h holo In tht
door nnd destroyed tho combination,
giving them an entrance to the Bafe.
Thoy secured about 1100, scattering
tho books, und emptying pocketbook
and papars out on tho floor.

A fow tools were loft lying near the
safo. Other tools were found under
the sldownlk nenr by. Also a coin
sack, containing e3, dropped by them
ntthoedgoot tho sidowalk. Thoy did
not molest anything else. There Is
no clue ns yet to tho Iden-

tity of tho robbers. Thoy nre
supposed to bo tho saino persons who
bldw R. N. Thompson's safo open here
about two years ago, as both safes
were operated on In tho samo manner.

Called a Liar.
Washington, April 17. During a

hot debato over tho Puclllo railroads
In tho senate this afternoon, Allen, of

Nobniskn, referred to a statement by
Senator Gear ns a "falsehood." Hoar
called Allen to order, and demanded
thnt his words bo taken down. Alkn
was compelled to tako his seat pend-

ing tho determination of a point Of

propriety of tho lnnguago used.

War Prisoners Executed.

Havana, April 17. Threo prison-

ers or war, Grcgorlo Blrgcs, Estahan
Hcrnnndcs, nnd Joso Pacalluo, were
executed this morning nt Cabana fort-

ress. Thoy belonged to tho Insurgent
band commanded by Dr. Bruno Zayns,

nnd wore captured by soldiers of

Anrupllcs' battalion during tho nt-ta-ck

on Managua.

Parma Submerged.

Kemptvillk, Ont., April 17. An

ico Jam In tho Rldcau river has bucked
up tho water so that for miles around
tho farm lands are deeply submerged.

It Is feared much llvo stock will bo

lost.

Bright Disease.

Chioaoo April 17. Edward Part-

ridge, ono of tho wonlthlost operator
on tho board of trade died of BrighUi

disease, today, after sovoral weeks of
Illness.

Children Smothered.

Tuiinkuh Fallh, Mass., April 17.

Five child re n were smothered to death
by lira In u four story tenement block
today.

NkvkhShut Uin Tho oldest "In-

habitant" of tho Capital City does
not remember tho duy when Strong's
restaurant was closed, day or night.
It Is tho homo of tho best meal In
town and nlwuys him been.

O. A. Bcrgstrcssor loft this after-
noon for his homo la Madison, S. D.,
after a pleasant visit with J. E.
Baker.

Judgo Warren Trultt left today for
Moscow, Idaho.

Tho. Kuy returned from Waterloo
on tho attcrnoon local.

E. Ostrander returned today from
Waterloo.

.II, Pohlo returned this afternoon
from a buslnm trip to Corvallls.

Baking
Powder

Highest of all in Leavening Power-Lat- crt U.S. Gov't Rejrt
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